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1. Introduction
We welcome the discussion and presentation of new data by Ofﬂer et al. (2017). In spite of a large number of
independent evidence supporting the structure of the Manning Orocline (Cawood et al., 2011; Fielding et al.,
2016; Glen & Roberts, 2012; Korsch & Harrington, 1987; Li & Rosenbaum, 2014; Mochales et al., 2014;
Rosenbaum, 2012; Rosenbaum et al., 2012; White et al., 2016), Ofﬂer et al. (2017) argue that this oroclinal
structure does not exist. They have expressed a similar opinion in earlier discussion and comment papers
(Lennox et al., 2013; Ofﬂer et al., 2015). We studied the Manning Basin because we think that it is situated
in the hinge of the Manning Orocline, and as such, its tectonosedimentary evolution may shed light on the
oroclinal structure and its possible formation mechanisms. Ofﬂer et al. (2017) mainly focus on speciﬁc
structural complexities within the Manning Basin and fail to acknowledge the overwhelming volume of inde-
pendent evidence supporting the proposed tectonic model. Here we address speciﬁc comments made by
Ofﬂer et al. (2017) and demonstrate that the new structural mapping data provided by these authors, when
examined in a regional context, further support our regional interpretation for the existence and geometry of
the Manning Orocline.
2. Folding and Faulting
Ofﬂer et al. (2017) suggest that folding and faulting in the Manning Basin is more complicated than indicated
by us. They draw attention to several unpublished theses (Brennan, 1976; Laurie, 1976; Sharp, 1995), where
N-S, NW-SE, and E-W trending folds have been documented. They also present a new geological map from
the southern part of the eastern limb of the Manning Basin and suggest that there are some inconsistencies
between the new map and our structural interpretation.
Our structural compilation map and associated stereographic projections (White et al., 2016, Figure 2) incor-
porate data from all publically available mapping projects conducted on Manning Basin rocks, including the
abovementioned unpublished theses. Our structural compilation indeed shows various fold trends, but there
is no evidence for overprinting relationships. Therefore, the speciﬁc sequence of fold development assumed
by Ofﬂer et al. (2017) is speculative. Furthermore, the recognition that folds proximal to major faults are com-
monly aligned parallel to the faults (e.g., Jenkins & Ofﬂer, 1996) may suggest that different fold orientations
resulted from the variable internal arrangement of faults, particularly in the eastern part of the basin.
The new structural mapping data of the southernmost area of the eastern limb of the basin (for location
see Figure 1) provided by Ofﬂer et al. (2017) is a welcome addition to the structural framework of the
Manning Basin. The high variability of fold and fault orientations in this area (as indicated by the new
map) lends strength to our original suggestion that the hinge of the Manning Orocline passes through this
locality (Figure 1).
3. Cross Sections
Ofﬂer et al. (2017) claim that our schematic cross sections A-A0 and B-B0 (Figure 2 in White et al., 2016) are
inconsistent with the presented data and that they do not portray the inferred subsurface along the cross-
section lines. These cross sections are conservatively labeled as schematic, despite being illustrated in agree-
ment with all projected structures from the structural compilation map. We acknowledge that our schematic
regional cross sections may not accurately convey minor structures at the outcrop scale. A greater degree of
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internal complexity likely occurs in the subsurface; however, our cross sections convey the deep structure at a
resolution that available data permit. We invite Ofﬂer et al. (2017) to use our published data and present an
alternative set of cross sections that they deem more representative.
4. Origin of the Manning Orocline
Ofﬂer et al. (2017) disagree with fundamental elements in our model of basin formation, yet they do not pro-
vide an alternative model. Speciﬁcally, they question the transtensional origin of the Manning Basin and
inquire whether other Permian basins in eastern Australia (e.g., the Sydney-Gunnedah-Bowen basin system
and Gloucester and Myall basins) formed by the same mechanisms. Ofﬂer et al. (2017) also question our
suggestion that sinistral kinematics along the Peel-Manning Fault System (PMFS) occurred during the
Early Permian.
The spatial relationships between the Manning Basin and the PMFS are manifested by the recognition of
serpentinites along the basin boundaries. Farther to the northwest, serpentinites and other ophiolitic
rocks occur exclusively along the PMFS (Figure 1). The ages of these ophiolitic rocks are predominantly
Cambrian-Ordovician. They are considerably older than other rocks in the southern New England Orogen,
thus indicating that the PMFS is an earlier suture that was likely subjected to a prolonged history of reactiva-
tion. In this temporal context, the “Hunter-Bowen” deformation at 270–230 Ma likely represents a relatively
late stage of reactivation, and an earlier stage of sinistral kinematics is possible. Most importantly, as pointed
out by Aitchison and Flood (1992), small Early Permian pull-apart basins occur along the length of the PMFS,
further supporting the suggestion for an Early Permian transtensional setting.
Was sinistral transtension responsible for the development of other Permian basins in eastern Australia? We
do not think so. The Sydney-Gunnedah-Bowen basin system west to the New England Orogen, together with
other Early Permian basins within the New England Orogen (Nambucca, Dyamberin, and Early Permian
Figure 1. (a) Geological map of the southern New England Orogen, and schematic tectonic reconstruction for the development of the Manning Basin at the hinge of
the Manning Orocline (Figures 1b–1d). (b) Early bending of the Peel-Manning Fault System, initiating the development of a set of sinistral step overs. (c) Later
fragmentation of the Peel-Manning Fault System and brittle deformation of the Manning Basin about an evolving oroclinal hinge zone, forming (roughly) two
discrete basin blocks. (d) Counterclockwise rotations and translations of Devonian-Carboniferous forearc basin units, leading to local internal compression in the
Manning Basin.
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successions in the vicinity of the Texas Orocline), most likely formed in a back-arc extensional setting
(Campbell et al., 2015; Korsch et al., 2009; Shaanan & Rosenbaum, 2016; Shaanan, Rosenbaum, & Wormald,
2015). The sedimentary successions within the Gloucester and Myall synclines are younger, as indicated by
overlain volcanic rocks dated at 274–272 Ma (Li et al., 2014). Therefore, these rocks must be Middle
Permian or younger and cannot record evidence for the Early Permian tectonics discussed here.
Another issue raised by Ofﬂer et al. (2017) is related to fold orientations. The authors ﬁnd it difﬁcult to under-
stand how folds with NW-SE and NNE-SSW striking axial planes could have developed during a transition
from basin development to orocline formation. In fact, according to our tectonic model, basin development
was distinctly linked to orocline formation. It is possible that folds initially developed in Early Permian rocks in
response to tightening of the Manning Orocline. Original basin-forming oblique-normal sinistral faults were
likely reactivated as reverse faults as the two limbs of the basin were progressively rotated toward each other
(Figures 1c and 1d). This orocline-induced contraction may have also given rise to numerous high-angle
accommodation faults internal to the basin, particularly close to the rotational axis (southern part of the east-
ern limb) where strain would have been highest. Thus, we propose that initial folding in the Manning Basin
was a late product of oroclinal bending that occurred after deposition at circa 288 Ma (White et al., 2016) and
before circa 272 Ma (Shaanan, Rosenbaum, Pisarevsky, et al., 2015). Subsequent phases of Hunter-Bowen
contraction (circa 270–230 Ma) likely resulted in further structural modiﬁcation and fault reactivations.
5. Conclusions
Based on observations from unpublished mapping projects in restricted areas proximal to major basin-
bounding faults, Ofﬂer et al. (2017) propose that at least four generations of folds affected the Manning
Basin. In reality, there is no evidence for overprinting relationships supporting this suggestion. Our investiga-
tion, which involved basin-scale structural mapping, geophysical analysis, and geochronological data, pro-
vides an insight into the larger-scale tectonic framework. Local variations in fold attitude within the basin
are likely associated with adjacent faults, and the more intense folding and faulting in the southern part of
the eastern Manning Basin may correspond to the geometry of the orocline. We ﬁnd no conﬂict between
our structural observations and the new mapping data presented by Ofﬂer et al. (2017), with these new data
lending further support to our original interpretation for the location of the hinge of the orocline.
In conclusion, we think that the focus on minor structural features overlooks key regional elements. These
include sheared serpentinite bodies at the boundaries of the Manning Basin, sheared serpentinite clasts
toward the base of the sedimentary succession, robust U-Pb detrital zircon age constraints on the timing
of sedimentation, the structure of the subduction complex units (Li & Rosenbaum, 2014), paleomagnetic
and anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility (AMS) data (Mochales et al., 2014; Shaanan, Rosenbaum,
Pisarevsky, et al., 2015), and sedimentological and structural evidence from the Nambucca Block supporting
the model for oroclinal bending (Fielding et al., 2016). In our opinion, the collective regional and basin-scale
observations strongly support our interpretation for the structure and deformation of the Manning Orocline.
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